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Ono Strong Central School.
Tho four existing Normtil schools

unlit to bo summarily abolished, ami
one new Normal ichooi established w
M reasonably central location. Jf there
is any disposition 011 tho part of tho

JRUlftturo to iy for transportation
of pupils from distant parts of tho
state, it would Ito better that It be to

a school nt a central point. Granta

Pais Observer.
The Legislature could just Inclndo

Hormul students In tlio cim to which
tho railroads nro required to issuo
itnoifi. It would bo moro rcnsonnblo
? . . I 4.... iik ll. flftla
tlinn to require n ivlals.V

Atany GhanRoa An outroRO.
Tho Oregon City Htnr discussing

sweeping cIiiiiiuob In public schuol text
books iyi "it i nn nttaiiiptud gruft
puro nmf simple, Jt hn been only n
Jew ycnrB elnca n ebnngo win made In

tho text books in Oregon schools, and
another change now would rcnult in no
benefit to tho public school system.
Tho result would work n BorlouB bard-h- h

to thousands of school putrom,
who hiivc" largo families to uducnte,
Mini enti 111 afford to buy new books
nt thin tlino. Tim hooka now In uso nro
ModernUed to n Into dnte, and nro con-

structed on tlm moil approved educa-

tional plans. A change now would bo

outrun, nnd nn insult to tho coin
Monwcnlth.

Tkla Is tUrcfuwi.
If anybody can thluk of anything

that nobody clito, has over thought
iMut wrlto It down In tho form of a

bill nnd tend It t Bnlem for Introduc-

tion Into tho Oregon legislature. A-

lbany ltvrald.
flee. Will Iki Dehorned.

Oco. Wntklits writes In Coos .Hay
Tiniest Tor one I ennuot ngrco with
tho gentleman who proposes to pay

eli of tho supremo judges 0,000 per
jannum, about t500 per month, or 10.41

per dsy for every day In tho year, with
everything furnished rxeepl board,
lodging nnd clothe. I helluva the
Judges of the euprme iwirt reeelvo
Huflfelclit rfliupensntion already, proba-
bly more than they eould eeuiinnnd us

practitioners nt the bar.
Anna Keeps Order.

Ml s Anna O'Keefe Is leashing a lino

district wheel. Kite Is preserving tho
best order in school that Bodavllle lias
had for n long tlmo. We do not sen tho
girls nnd ly romplug together on tho
playground and neting the hoodlum
uenersllv. ns has been In tho past. Mla
O'Keefe Is entitled to mueh credit upon
establishing this prtwdent. Tho train-
ing nnd tnlWnso in the school perbiit
does more to mold the future slmraeter
of the Iwy or girl far gwed or for Iwd
than all tne other Inrtueaees sewbtne.1.
An old saying "As the twig Is bsiit mi

is the lr Inalluad." LelMiHsm

Tho OoiutltuUon Among Friends.
In every dollar vtttcd far the main-tsluunc- o

of any iwldle instttutiou at
any place other than NuleH, is n dl
reel vlolalluu of the state's funda-

mental law. Bvsry legtilaUr who
v.it in imv uum Htm tits sUttsi
treasury, the governor when ho stgtii minded
tho bill, the secretary f state when
be audita the elalm nnd the state
treasurer when ne ay's wt the state's
money, commits prjury when he
does so. H legUlatera will simply
live up to the requirement uf their

ths, they will sav to the people
over a half mlUtou dollars, alo
News,

BslUy Wtould llxplatu.
Henator Hellry Will doubtlesa gladly

help to heavily Inerease the penalty
for attempting blackmail, now that
be knows some things about some of
th ehargvs ngalntt him. Hugeno

Wbcw Oram Art) Unroutl,
TI.a P.k.lru vilur rlit fillli'.t Or- -

t;tfu "the olltleal Mneilmeiit ststlou
of the United Htaleu Vaew what ho
va Hiking abewt.-Dale- s Obmver.

Mesns the County Cletk'a Offce.
Tk Herald y tho Allany watek

faclery m ruantag full time and Is
flntdug a great dcuutM fer its prod-
uct. Kv net have a watch factory
nt Vensi.ui-tV- n sills KeimwueaH.

Htx Weeks fctutorshlp.
J'rfd Mteliey the short tern senater

has gone Washington te relieve
John tleartu. He will be In eftlee six
weeks and draw 7&0 He will then
turn over his deed u Jathn IWurno
who will serve fur Ike neat six jeais,

Huntington HeraU
Uevry for Dvelopwt.

The decision of Judge Oatleway in
Ike lajuarttau H brvegbt by tk
.Harriet Interest to defeat the ex-

tension of the X k V. It, inraas that
Use )alMr eomia.v can iew proceed
with tae bulldlfjf of IU proposed llao
wltkM rUy. T BsttielUB of
tkU Uae 1U mk0 tributary U
AMerla h vat d frtlle grlculltal
dUIrM, iv trade fross wlV wil)
fttbiHtwt ii ay JkowJ ( drllara

b fth '.Vtoi liJ$vt.

iccrnNn
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NIGHT
SESSION

Passes Number of Important
Bills

Hoforo adjournment Inst evening

tho houso had paused thro oblllB, aar-ryl- ng

nn nggrogato appropriation of
nearly linlf a million dollars. Whan
the hoiiRO ndjournod thoro woro 04

hoiiflo blllH randy for third rondlng.
Aftor paBBlng tho railroad com-mlBBl-

bill Monday night, and tho
Iioubo rostimod Hosalon, Northup, of
Multnomah, offorcd n rosolutlon pro-

viding for an amendment to tho con-

stitution to tho offect that, in future
no public franchises be granted for
a longer period tlinn 25 yonrw, and
only thon upon ransonab! ocompsn
Ballon. Tho resolution wan roforred
to tho committee on resoluUotiH.

Upon request of Haton, of Lane,
Iioubo bill No, 37, to Iricronao tho an-

nual appropriation for tho malnto-nanc- o

of tho Btato UnlvorHlty from
to $120,000, coiiBlderod In

commlttoo of the wholo during the
afternoon, wns takon, rond a third
tlmo nnd passed.

IIoiibu bill No. 101, by MdCuo, al-b- o

cotiBldored In commlttoo of tho
wholo nnd approved, providing an ap
proprlntlon of $5000 for tho con-

struction of ono or moro pntrol
Inunohofl for ubo on tho Columbia
and Wlllamotln rivorB, wbb noxt tnk
en up nnd road the third tlmo and
pnsftod.

Tho Iioubo thou reeolvod ltuolf In-

to n commlttoo of tho wholo nnd
pnHsod favorably upon Iioubo btlla
80, KG, 80, S7 nnd 88, nil tax ooiu-inlotil- on

bills, which roportu wore
adopted by tho house.

IIoiibo bill No .283, by IJenlB for
taxation of tlmbor landa of corpora-
tions, etc. roused.

At tho roquoBt of Northup, of Mult
nomnh, houso bill No, 123, by Jonca,
of ClncknmaB, to carry Into offect tho
Initiative nnd roforendum provlslonB
nnd repealing tho net of 1003 to tho
sumo effect, that Is extending thta
nmondmout to cities and towns, wbh
taken up And pnascd.

In tho meantime Mr. Ilnrrett, of
Umnlilln, moved tho houso bill No.
13, to provide mnlntotmnco nnd sup-
port of tho Hnstern Oregon normal
hoIiooI, n speohil ordor for 10 a. m.,
wna voted down, which net Indlcntoa
that no moro special ordoru ou btlla
will bo tolerntf-- d by the Iioubo.

Homtto TiiCMbly Mohilng.
When tho aonnto met this morning

It took up tho consideration ot H. II.
103 which Is n substitute for H. II.
00, relating to thw prnctloo of onto
opnthy. Bouator Bmlth, of Marlon,
huIiI tho nttornoy.gouornl had nnld
Hint the aubstltuto bill that enmo
from tho oommltoe on modlolno nnd
phnrmuoy wna uucoustltutlonnl In
uovornl polnta nnd wna unfair be-

sides. On his motion both tho orig-

inal bill nnd the substitute wna re
ferred to tho committee on tho re-

vision of laws.
Tho senate thou took up tho third

reading ot bills.
Tho following woro disposed of:
8. II. 307. substitute for S. 11.

UlnghiMii, relating to tho protection
of forest from tiros. Adopted.

The senate Monday evening pawed
thft bill til UUPAhntn 1AAA nrt.t nt
land tiettr Balom to establish a feeble

1 00,000.
ImUlute. It npproprlutoa

Hvmi fnmi the Mountains.
Mallard's Snow Liniment la praised

for tho good U dooa. A auro cur for
rheumntlsm and nil pains. Wright
W. Loving. Orand Junction, Colo,
wrltoe: "l used lUllard's Snow Llnl
mom. last winter, for rheumatism
Nud can recommend It aa tho best
Liniment on tho market. 1 thought,
at tho time I waa taken down with
this trouble that it would bo a week
before 1 could got about, but on ap-
plying your Liniment several tlmoa
during tho night, I waa about In 4$
houra and well In thrvo days."

Sold by D. J. Fry.

IVnllued to III Hoim
fleorgo Will, tho popular muslo

man uf thta o4ty, la Buffering from n
attaok ot rheumatism, brought on by
vp(Hrx, nud is uuablo to leav his

homo.
-- o "

The TVxaa Woiwier.

Curea all kidney, bladder and
rheumatlo trouble; told by all drug
slits, or two months' treatment by
mall for II. Dr. K, W. Hall, 5 35 6

Olive atreet, St, l3uli. Mo, Send
for tMttMOBUW, Sold by Stoat)
4ruf otore, dw-l- yr

OawasJIP aae3atrja

Cdt

"Mako

v vmnv "
8ALBM. nnirnrrr
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MARKET QUOTATIONS

Salem a Good
Market."

SALI1M MAKKET.

Uomo

Stclncr'B Market.
Dealers In flah, game and poultry.

HlghcBt caBh price paid for eggs,

Prompt delivery. Stato otreet.

Iiocal Wholesale Market.
Wheat G7c.

Local whoat C5c.

OatB 36 c.
Karley ?22.
Flour 13.25.
Mill feed Bran, $18.00; shorts,

10g$21. '

Hay Cheat and clover, $7.00 per

ton; timothy, $10.00 por ton.
KggB 2 Be.
jong no; young ohlckons, lie.

Ducks 10c; goose, 8c; turkoys,

13lCc.
Iluttor 38c; butter fat, UVjO.
OnionH r.6(0'B7c por ewt; potn-toa- e,

838Bo por cwt.
Hops Choice, 14c; prime to

cholco, 1313c; medium to prlmo,
10(oM2V4c

Chlttlm bark 5Cc.
. Tropical Fruits.

Uananas 5jc por lb.
Orangos $2.75 $3.00.
Lemon-s-$4,000 $5,000.

Ilotall Market.
Flour $1 por Back.

Ilrnn CO por sack; $10!G0$20
por ton; shorts, 00c per sack, $22

$24 por ton.
Hay Timothy, CGc per cwt;

ohoat and clover, 45c por owt; $0.00
por ton.

Oats $1.30 por cwt; whoat, 75c;
rolled barley, $2G0$27 por ton.

Eggs 35 c.
Apples 50c to $1.00, nccordlng

to nunllty.
Duttor Country, 2322Gc; cream-or- y,

40c.

Livestock.
Cattle 1100(311200 lb Btoors,

Llghtor Btoors 2 3?) 23 VjC.

Cowb nnd holfors 00001000 lb,

3ttft4o.
Block hogB O0GUc.
.Hoga 1750260 lb, fat, $C.OO0

$0.25.
Shoo p 5c.
Inmbs 5 c.

Veal DroBsed, 0 0 8c.
HogB Dresaod, 8c.

IOUTIi;M) MAUKKT.

Whoat Club, 00 070c; valloy, CR

(TjCOo; blue Btom, 71072c
Onta Choice white, $20.
MllUtuff Ilran, $10.
liny Timothy, $131T$14; nlfalfo,

111.
Vetch $7.S0 $8.00.
1'otntoM $1.00C$1.25 por cwt.
Poultry HotiB nnd mixed chick-ons- ,

13 014c; young roostor, 12 0
13c; drowod chlokonB, 20021c;
turkeys, live, 17 018c; turkoy.
droaaod, 20021c; goose, Uvo, 100
ducks, 150 lCc; pigeons, $1,000
12o; duoks, 100 ISo; pigeons, $10

Pork Droaaod, C0CHc.
Hoof Dressed, 5 05 He.
Mutton 6 07c.
Hops 11014c lb, according to

quality.
Wool Vnlloy, coarso to modlum,

20021c; oastorn Orogon, 13018c
Mohair 20028c
Iluttor Fanny Creamery, 35c;

storo butter, 16 017c
o

(lront luYostmont, nbeolutely safe,
brlnge returns, giving surplus earn-

ing power of youth till old age, sc-

ouring comfort and health In your
declining years. That's what Hollls-tor'- s

Hooky Mountain Tea does. Dr.
Stone's drug store,

o

M)Uii TIMK TAIU.K.

Tlmo Canl of Southern Paclllc Tmlus

In

,No.

Ilffect nt Salem February
, 1007.

Toward Portland.
165:23 a. m., Oregon Rx- -

proa.
No. IS S:30 n. uu, Qottago Grove

Passengor.
No. 12 2:45 n. mH Shasta Ex-Hros- a,

No. 14 0:SS u m., PorOaad Kx-pr- i.

No. 322 Arrive ll;3 n. ., do-pa- rt

UtSS, Portland fast freight.
No. 236 Arrleo 1:48, dopart

11:28. way fright.
Toanl &n FrnucUct).

No. 11 11: IS a. m., Shasta Kx-pre- as.

No, 176:33 p. m., Cottage Groto
Passo&ger.

No, 159:56 p. m California Ex-pr- e.

No. 131:31 a. m San Francisco
Kxpreas,

No, 3513 33 a. m., Portland
fast fwlskU

No. 3 J 5 Arrive ii55 a. w,
depart at 15.SS, yay freight.

rriMMOM SENSE m

people to use only
Leads most There-oec7i4inc- o

known composition.
medicines, tho

fore (M ftiEh pint every Ingredient
raakrLmhcm won tho bottle xrnv
cnlcrlnfIA?3 correctness under oath,
rcr8

to cvcrybcy.vpnjirrenr-'iTn-;.--
.

f l.iivlnf Jac-'JU--
Jl ''!? "' T" L.?rr.

2ffl",T?,.; ,' extracted from n
" exact proceseos

roo-a-
, by

ffinS with Dr. Pierce, and without tho

Sof of alcohol, trlple-rcflnc-d and
Semlcallr beln? twod

preserving the
vlrtiiw r. ng In tho root

ffioyed, these ir.rV c!d are en rely
-- "" of doing harm

M fr..m f.-- ov.'

whoiie iw?i or habt-fonr.l- ns

sTnirs. E'aa...c tho fcranlft on Uclt
simo as oworn to by

n? ivrce.
wn-- ;

un:l you "1 Arid that hfi

UoWon V .U.--.- l)::covnry." tho groat,
:. Kt.m-.f- tonlo and bowol

Ka!or- -r '..odlclno which, while not

neomTen- - ! to euro consumption In IU

u.I)0(ls- - .... .fnonufdlclnowllldothnQ
.1 thirAe catarrhal coTin1.

i . of hivii r rA throat, wonlt stomacb,
torpSJ Hver am! bronchial trouble weak

nd t, which, f nej";
".,1 or bally trcaUd lead up to

finally tennLl!il?'ncfJ?p,t,?,1,. .
Take tin- - "Vjoiutn ji" nj

(nM aud It la ilot likely to disappoint
It a thnrouah andvou If only plvo

rtr trial Donrt oxjx'ct mlrncros.
..... .1.. inarnBtliml thllllfH. OU must

oxerclfoyour pnlloncoand porsovoroln Its
use for a rcasonablo length of timp to cet
IU full beneflt. Tho Ingredients of which
Pr. Pierce's medicines nro composed Jiavo
the nnntmlP'ed enilnr?emont of scores ol
medlesl l.'-.-

r lietler than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They oro t given away to bn oxporl-mente- il

wltl but am old by nil denlora In

medlclnos nt ruasottablo prfcos.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOaOR

Will treat you with Oriental horbf

and cure any diseaso without opsratloo

or pain.

Dr. Kura la known evorywhoro in

Balem, and has cured many promlnont
people here. Ho has lived in Salem
for 20 yerae, and can bo trusted. He

uies many medicine unknown to white

doctors, and with them can eure
catarrh, aethran, lung troubles, rheu-

matism, stomach, liver, and kidney die
eases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of drops;
and female troubles. His remedies
care private diseases when everything
else falls. He bss hundreds of testi-

monials, and givea consultation free
Prices for medicines very moderate
Persons in the country can wrlto for
blank. Send stomp.

If you want some extra flno tea, get
it from us.

DE. KUM BOW WO CO.,
107 South High street, Salem, Oregon.

TDK HKST "STAFF OF IilFK" YOU
KVKH SAW

la Ullom'a bread. It's frosh dally,
wholesome always, nourishing,
strengthening aud nt for tho whole
family. One thing more while you're
reading it'a good to the tasto. Do
you know of any good reason why
you don't, buy Ullom's breadT No?
Thon why don't you buy It?

C ULLOM.
Capital llakcry.

H0U15TCr.-- !

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy U4Mt Ut Bur PNt4,.

BHn QU Hh us JU.wI vtr
A "S! far Oww(i.mH ,. IikllMuiM, r f.

Max) lis Hmmh. tlilZVSl
tti form. W ki
IIOU-UT- iw t. 4iau!n hilIa K.

Ml.n. Tl
.N'-

-. wuety peop

W:tXWttajsjtsjtij
J. W. BOLLEN

Manager

Satem
Undertaking

Co.
Funeral Director and

Hmbaltser.
compieie stock of the ..

moat uja to date funeral gooda ! '
at price tho moat reasonable

lu tho Wagner Lmidlnr. ::
ULhf ll'm rt St, Salem 1 :

k.

a ?X tBWHsSSSPT m.i

OUR MEATS AE
ALWAYS THE BEST.

For we take eapeolal caro to buy

nono but the best, nnd our customers

can always depend upon getting tho

best In the market at right prices

when they buy nt our market.
13. O. CHOSS,

State Strevt Market Phono 201

FOIt JOIST AND FLOORING

Tho best place to ouy is whero tho

best stock of lumber la carried. Tho

ontlro building trado know that
thoro Ib not a finer stock of lumber
than that carried by ua. Wo nro
ready to fill tho largest contract
promptly. Wo don't keep tho build-

er waiting. That's a very important
point. Nenr S. P. pnBsenger dopot

GOODAL13 LUM11EU CO.
Phono 52 Main.

It's Going Fast
Ami glvt perfect 8iitlHfnctlon.

I'very sack In gunrniiteed, nnd that

nccountH for the nipld Increase in

mica.. Also it is htlll mndc of

OLD WHEAT
ami is the best Hour nt nny price.

VSI3 ONLY

Wild Rose
Hour

At nil first class grocers.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jjrmjra
COPYRIOHT3 &C.

Anrons (ndlng a iketrh and description matqnltklf uceruin our ounlon

ifm im. viae,

Trtaoc Marks
DCSIQN8

i

iRTcntksq UprobablrivucniitMa, Oommunlc.
iraninnirronoaiititi. HANOSUUHOt I'Ments

AifiirT ttr rirititf iaI .mluktn ibrouKb Munn X CbTrecetre
mtUl natitt. without cbuve. In tha

"limner ui

Scictiiiiic jmierkan.
A hndoraflr UKut rated vtcklr, Tarsertot nr mnHflo JouruiL Tennt. Mr i roar nonut, I u Boia DT sll new sUtalors.

CoaT.H6wYQrk
iceTc V BU Wsihlnitou!

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.
267 CturtYrrr-ia- l C

Phone 179

Cash Purchasers of
Poultry,
Eggs, and

All Farm Produce.

IPILEO c SlMMWltHf I
Bu. CVriUSf.TS-- . a. h. ,

Umj2J1221!L? '. sm1
I "''aiaBBMBHHHHHHHHHaHattMaVaVH

,MMUmrMCaAlatI -4j.ty

B bu,ldlns flour Z
ou"' oia t
"cw Englatf

'Ha riiiit ,. .. ' w i
saaF Boston. Wlth

Self-rlsingn-

i. w
you can make b3like tho p.i...T mnUo aUl

lm .1-- Pnn... i

1

mmmw Is also a fooa- - MTrado rising and all mj,
Mark mix with water iajJ

uu a uui BTiaai.

BBBFLOURi
Pnciflc Const Factory, 6 3

Cnl. Eastern Factory, l3
Wolf Mills, Manawa,'

Those

?r"

ALLEN'S

Woolen Blankets!

Tho heavy ones that mry
uses during tho cool months
clothing, nro awkward $jji
handle at home. Why notiu3
to tho laundry when they tetii
Ing? I

You'll not only save yonrttft

of hard work, but you willing
returned to you in a better cast
tlinn if you tried to wash &

homo.
Wo mako them cleaner, ir

flufller, and do not Bhrlnk ttea!

truth of the matter is, that dl
man who will compare a Uds
blanket from Tho Salem Sttiai
dry, and a homo washed cm, is

not holp notico the dili
Tho homo washed one wIUUbi

streaked, fcol sticky, look loaRe

smell badly, whllo the ctt Ml

tho laundry will bo perfettlja

swoot and fluffy. Yours for Rfs

work. I
SALEM STEAM LATO.

Plicmo 25. 130-10- 0 S. IM

Spent wlBOly Is tho sonrMM

Rnttfifnetlon. Why not ipesH

of it wisely now buying paaajl

us?

Booa

pure

but

Baker, LawrcnceiNj
SHCceeBora to narrltt c l

H. S. Gilc m
Wholesale GtwcrjS

mission MiifCaiiall

In tho wi.'
dried

.t
a'At pro- -.

,or
fH.iitlno

for a largo dryer; w ,1
price.

a4 a
Comer of

ti.1aui lJfa
The ew oad aaodera

Oatro
. ' . -- ii.. riTnia tnm ana ow . .

aad ')

leee
oa He.

"
i

.. Tiirb UW
non wirv, clm

All at low

reraaany

aU'W

Speckl JIsaleaffl
macWa!

HHTF1 Ol
Bereatk

Mrlieularly

plaau rreebua. "r
Bpwad. """""T,

attractive. Pally WH

wmi&XT-DICJCa- ,f

Nm FeiKe
HcaiArter vpsclaaT.

Netting. Pickets, Gate.

TheFasaJ,'
. ... UmtJir ".HmoT.
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